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.MA.Y’~ LA.N’IMNG, N. J., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1908.

With this issue the " May’s Landing Record " appears as an entire

home production under a new title. The same conservative policy
that ,has placed the stamina of reliability on the news columns of the

.journal during the thirty-one years of its existence will be continued inthe new edition, and its editorial columns will b’e guicle91" by liberality

and for the best interests of all the people of the County. It has been

ATT, ANTIC COUNdTY RECOI~--MAY’S

Wooc W AMOCK,
CANINE WITH P, ABIF~ BIT

MANY DOGS. ’’

Maddened Animal" Was at Large
for Several Hours and Viciously
Attacked Valued. Hounds---Its
Ownership Unknown.

A large Scotch Collie dog last Saturday even-
rig appeaxed suddenly on the streets of May’s

l.~adlng sutrerin]g from mb|es. During the
evening and early Sunday morning -several
valued dogs were bitten. They were afterward
kflled hy their owners. The dog w~ found and
killed Sunday morning by Constahle Joseph
Loach. Among thtme whoee doga were bitter
Were: M. Harbertv/J~meph G~I~ Arthur
Adams, 8mnuel Taylor, Edg~r Dawson, Bruno
Goetz, George . Kraemer, D~lel Herbert,
Chester Ford, George Watson and Henry
Stowe.

A pet cat bel~ging to Mrs. D. F. Vaughn
was utl~cked and kdlled by the maddened
unlmat early in the evening. Not ~tisfled
with me~’ely snapping "a~ his vtetlms, the dog
in ntany Instances almost tore them to plece~
r~ewing hisattaeks agsdn and agatn. Several
people during the evening attempted tb dis-
l~tch him With their .revolvers but failed, anti
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I/IHCl]HT CitUlt H.

IN NEW ~)IFICE. "

Handsome Structure, Modern Ifl
Architecture and C~st $10,000---
Congregatioii NtlLnbers" Over

Five Hqndred .....

An lneretuse-tn the number of plaec.~ of wor-
ship In any c~mmunitYla, morally, a lit~dthy

go., It not only shows tlmt grt4Her IntereSt is
being mlmifested in. the worship of (~od, but
also that the spiritual welfare of a larger num-
ber of cltlzehs w|li b~ sought aRer and mtfe-
guarded. This k’V more especially true of our
country, where there Is n9 established church,
but where everyone Is guaranteed tile "right
to worship God according to tide dictates of his
Own conscience." ~Fhere, thbrefore,, there ts
such a vast difference of opinlrm and Where~ In
cortsequence, the "cults" are so numerous that
they run Into the hundreds, the h~emlty for
mmny churches of different dbnomlrmtl’orm ks
but too evident. I~ fact It rna~ be sa,id that no
town, no matter what her advantage~ or ln-
d ncementa, can be’regarded as a desirable piaee
of residence for may good citizen, unlom It
affords him faeHlttc~ to worslrlp the I)eltT lla.
keeping with hls religions tenet.~. It foIl0~s

-.--.

N[W ltlGIt itO0 
PLEASANTVILLE CITIZENS

VOTE $35,000.

Building to be of Modern .Archi-
tecture and Ready for Occupancy
at tim Opening of. 1908 School
Term---Advanced Com-ses.

The ~cho01 b~mrd ot Ph~uantvllle has be~n
authQrized.b.v the voters of the Beh’ongll by a
vote of 10t to 51 to ert~.! a handsome n~w high
school hulldlng to eo~t In the neighborhoodof
I~,gC0. There was conslflentble opp~dtion to
the project at first, but through the perwlstent
efforts of ,~upervisi ng Prlnelpnl Marsteller and
¯ Ass~or Japhet l’rioe, sentiment in £tvor re-’
suited. ¯

The e~’llon of the new structure will be
¯ started as~soon aa p~’~lble in order to have the
building re~tdy 1%r the beginning of the new
sehtxd terra. It will be ~nhtrutZted on the:
]ntxst modern lines, and when completed
.Pleasantville vrlll have one of the fl~s~ high
seh~xd buHdlng~ In ~)t]th Jersey, lnvludinga
complete high sehooI .course with manual
training.

Atlantic City Officials.
Mayor--Prnnk!ln t". 8toy.

he ran at large through the night hours until that May’siaandlng~has recently taken a step..ahd will continue to be the aim of the publisher and owner to present Constable I.~neh : was notified In the early
forwurd in pro~’lding for a large body of her

ne~s that is authentic, strong in tone and clean in moral fibre: The mornlag’andstartedlu pursuit, cltlzensa long-feltwant. The.erection of the
The Ownership ’ of the dog -,b.a s not been beautiful church of lSL~’lncent:d’e Paul marks

publication¯will furnish a complete report of the transactions of the :
¯

established. .
- - I the beginning of a flew era for our Catholic

various
[ elflzen~ ¯ - . )

C OUn~

offic? and a full record of the judicial proceedings of STATE P~,~S ~]KMENT. Lt Previous to Fmster-Bunday, Aprll 15, 1908,
the County Courts. The Record " -is the officiM newspaper of Atlantic [me Methodist and Presbyterian churches.

’ were the only denomlfiatlons -known to IPleasantvlilc is eomparaUvely and fortun-] /~ay’s Landing, lhese .having: administ£red1
Count)-, and as "ffueh is filed in the office of the County Clerk a

ately f~ee of destructive fires..But there isf’long and well tothe spiritual needs of tfi~trI
as

journal for-reference. N ews of interest from the various municipalities I
little use flirting with the dangerous element,

communicants;,, but on the above date the l~ev, ]Cracked glass may answer for the grit that is,

of the County furnished by reliable correspondets will make the journal, Th~xlore B. MeCo~alek celebrated the first [fed~ tO poultry, but It Is a dangerous article to Masa that was. ever attended by the Catholle [

u~e-punctur~, and ~ one~ may ~lk
-as " " " ’ ’ " - " ’[lilts name Implies, an , Atlantic County Record."---Ed.. Splendid. food for flre~ Is heaped on many

back Iota In the form of boxes, barrels ani~

. -" . --.o ~ rubbIsh, find the condlLIons have existed for ]
I m0ntlm A man is privileged to mmintaln |The forest reservation question 3s becoming more acute with each’lnmnythln~ on his property that are dan-[

succeodin~ vear The ~+~+-~ ~¢ x-r~ ¯ -r " . ,.. .... ~ gee~um to himself 0nly, but there Is a llmlk [
2"- o = ¯ ~ w~y .y.~ .~ ew jersey, realizing toe neea ot [ Th~ Is reached when he preJudloL~ the safety [

leffiglation, has reserved large tra~ts o~t ..... ,__~ .~_ ; . _. [ofhisaelghbor’spr0perty . , [. ¯ _ ts ~ ¯ ~"~t zantl LLlrou noul; tile t " " .
~, .... a .. ¯ "/., ¯ - .

g The Bo~rd of Trade has been severely eritl- [
orate, anti it ~s toe gooofortuneof May’s Landing to be situated in el~,asa "meddllng body," because the mem. ~.
- " ~ers thougl~l~ck lot cleaning an evidence of[.the immediate vicinity of one of thesetracks, whose influence will be ei~ae pride, and the~crmmdewas halted. Iris

the duty of some one to peek into cornersfelt more by succeeding generations than this. ,There is a "Balance where Ore danger lnrk~ and that Some one
’’ should ~e a member or members of the localof Nature, which, destroyed by the depredations of civilization; flrecompan.y.--PleaYsant~flleWeelaitPres~.

retaliates in divers ways. EverY school boy, thanks to .the modern ~|onmouth County, In which are ~e~eral
education along this line, knows that the rainfall and general health of resom, has aaopted a plan requiring prisoners

¯
In the county Jail to break atone. They havea country depends largely upon tlm forestry found within its borders. stoner finds inMonmotrt~ County~ some Of the

best In the State, and the reimirs are-con~smtThe decrease in forests are followed als.o by a decreaseSn the.number and expensive. Keeping p~rslh Idleness

_
wa~ also expetmlve. :The Freeholders- have

l~v. Theodbre B. MeC’ormtek, Pa.~tor~
of wild animals and birds, and nature must readjust herself to meet the decided that lr prUmners eru~hed stone for use. inhabttant.L ~lthough the weather was-

changed conditions. -- ) ¯ .on the roads, It Would rove the county money,~ element over 31}0 of the faithful, eojn~g
-- and at the same tlmp it wouid tend tO lessen nine-different natlonal~tlt~ werein atte~e

the Jail expeno~ as stone breaking Is an teen- at the morning, service. TI~ week foIlowingPlainfield’s shade tree. commission-took, drastic measures recently pauou ttmt 0thinners flo not fancy. They prefer-Father

the Idle life which has heretofore beento prevent the demolition of shade trees along the avennes of the city. vided for ~’them. by ~ up pornmnent residence In May’s

IImndlng.ln compliance with a ~equest of RL: Linemen with ~n-itten permits of property owners to cut trees
Same rule be adopted ReV. James MeFaul, Bishop of Trenton, that

Cmlnty?. Atlantic LSty Is In need he take Immediate step~ towards the erectionOil their property were arrested by the chief of the
orcar load~.o/ broken t~tone, an’d the county

ofa.church. Early: In-June of that year

Clerk to Mayor--Alfred J. ltayer.

- Reeorder-rJames H. JLIa~-es, Jr. . .
Alderman--Henry W. Le, eds. _
City Coinpm)ller~Mfred M. lIeston.
Solicitor--Harry Vf ootton.
T teas urer--Albe~rlg Dey e r. " .
City Clerk’--Edward IL Donnelly., ~- "" "
Tax Coileetor-2Wllllam Lowry, Jr.
Mercamtlle Appraiser---John W: Par~ms.
District C~urtdudge--Hon. Robert H. Inger-

soll. . - . ¯ " ¯
Overseer of ]’oor--.ltlMey Barlow.
City Englnnoer-.John W. Hackney,
Supervi~r of IIlghways--Za~harlah T. Bald-

wln~. " . . " . .
Building Inspector--Alfied J. Oillison.

" Chlef ofPollce--Malculm Woodrnfl~ .
Captain of Police--C..~ Barrett..
f-~tptalu of Dett~.’tlves--lilelmrd Whaleh/
Eleettlelan--Albert C. Farrand.
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Oflii~es In City Hall, Atlantic and Tennessee

Avenues, 9 to 12; 2 to 4; Saturday, 9 to 12.

"Dont’s For Girls.
Don’t make" a dead set for every new man

wh0 arrives in town. The girl who keeps
modestly In the lmi~kground 1~ the one who Is
usually sought out, and who reeetves the
many little a~ and courtesies that the
flirt Is denied.
Don’t Join the army of grsmlps who are

usually round at front gates, and who find it
a pleamtJXt to.pry Into affairs of their:neigh.
bors, even going ~ ~far ~ to t~re/m,r~.-t~-s to
shreds. You will find more pier.sure in ilfe
If you take long walks or drives and become

in- familiar with the beauties of nature.
Don’t hesitate to bestOw a little klndnesson

the lonely wq/~an you may meet, who posstbly
htm the care of a sick child or who may be 111
hers~lK A brighi, cheery word or

go a gT~t WaY towards
making her life more pleasurable and you will
be happier for it yourself.

Be kind and considerate to thr~e around you

he and your life will be the happier therefor.could find a go04 market for all the prisoners
purchased the lot which Is now ’occupied

and fined by the authorities. ....The step was perhapsa~r~egular’ but the could crack into suitable sizes. The county

the Water "~Vorks~ but tt
¯ . needs broken stone at poln~ on the county

he secure~d the present siteat the
end justified the means. The preservation of .~e shade trees of any ~ espee~aly at the approaches tO bridges.

May Avenqe and Second Streetcommunity should be an obli

anntmlly to secure those advantages others esteem too
_ May’s Landing is e~pecially to be congratttlated on her

oak and maple trees, and their preservation should be

guarded.

~- The municipal advance of May’s Lan~ting hasbeen marked not so

~inuch by rapidit.y as i~ermm~ency. Improvements have come after

,years of waiting. Other towns have been built in a week, and
flourishing’~or a brief period have disappeared. The historY of

ng extends over a century. One by one advantages have
attractions offered, until to-day no town in

with her as an ilfland resort or industrial
of climate is proverbial. Attractivenessand heal

Summer visitor and industrial establisbm~n~ts to the

" increased railroad facilties, ~)National~bank,
~g churches, fire protection, a spiendid syst~rd of public schools

other advantages are improvements so obvi~tus as to need no

In the ,,ear future a new boulevard t~ Downst0wn:will be

. ~- addinḡ.. . . one more to a System of publ~ roads acknowledged
the finest m the State. Am energetic anal intelrigent Board of

making efforts to secure further indust.ri~al enterprises. May’s

stands to-day on a firm and permanent basis, lacing the

prospects than ever before.
continue the present’unpleasant and uncalled post-otlloe, with natural dlgestants and contains the same
for effects atPuritanis~L--4tlanlteOItyPrau. The famous Elbert ]-~ubbard ~ays, "Say, Julces found in ahealthy-stomaeh. E~eh d~e

--~ Bcaueliamp, you’re an ~wful hard fellow tO will digest more tha~133~000grallu$ofgood fu0d.
Just how the removal of tariff dtttles--~ the follow. When I reaeheditown, everybody was It la- sure to afford prompt relief; It digests

demoeratg are now shouUng 8~,aln--would talking aboutr Bcnuchamp.’" what yeu eat and IS pleasant to tak~ Sold by

be expectedh benefit the workers In the country we do not B.F. Parker of Milwaukee says of one of Morse ~ Co--Adv.~.y-Jthose who .have attained to any
know, and we e~nnot understand. BeauehamlYs lectures, "The lecture on ’The

of .Su"~-es~i whether’. . tn private. . venture or public life. To The ~temm~t lmm been made that owing Age of the Young Man?. wtm the g’m~degt I ]Prof. H. A.4towell, of~vana, Cuba, R~*0m-
the temporary, depre~lon In buslne~ relief ever heard, and will produce an ~ thafcan mends Chnmberhtn’s Cough Remedy.any given pursuit is: ~o invite comment on the part of those would come by doing away with the custom be measnr~l only when the books are opened " "As long ago aa./~ean remember my mother
duties. As there are some manufacturing at the restxrrectlon." was a faithful user and friend of Chamberial~n:sbeen surpassed ~fi, the race,~: for supremacy. The public p~ runn~ on short time, and others Idle,

*’~ Cough Remedy, bnlrnever In my life I ~ll=ed
liablf.~ Criticism, and it is one of the blessings o it would not help thee who work to have " New Law fox School Teacher~. its true’value until now," writes Prof. H. A.Y . - f foreign-made goods dumped here to undersell A new law haa been proposed in the Legisla- Howell, 0fHowell’s American School, Havana,
~at this is so, for it is a constant monitor of the what Is being made lrere " . turewhlehpto~,ldestl~tpublle~hooltlmehers COlin. "On th~Nnigiat of Febrtmry 3rd our

The cut wguld be In the wrong way..As It is who havoserved for three years cannot be re- baby was taken sleR wlth a very severe cold,pect in his public work. Honest and intelligent now, the ex’ports are t~cmendons, and to in- moved without cause, nnd.then only after the next day was worse and the followlng night
crea~ them with the result that less work

not prompted by the feeling of personal malice or political would be ne~sy here woum not be a
is, and should be, welcomed by every public official.; but
be effect~e must be just.

vicissit*udes of the weather often subject the weather bureau

~cials’ to criticism, oftentimes unjust and ̄ made by those who

urate kn0.wledge Of that. institution. It is true that mistakes
.~, mistakes due to variations of the wind and temperature

.foreseen. The bureau is, in spite of occasional dis,
;~an #dmirable and most useful institution. Branch bitreatm

every city in the United States, and severe storms

ncrally-foreto~ with accuracy. It is the l~.al storha that baffles
~hese storms form rapidily, cover a. ~omparatively small

at~’J~Y withi-n th/ district of but one branch weather

’Irhe. CoUpe of the severe storms is noted by those s~tions.
. .thOr pass and their general direction and velocity

ac~ttraey.. Millions of. dollars are spent-annually by

encourage and perfect a science that is. yet inits
$,, Mread)/accomplished much. The weatlm.rman

praised, and encouraged, and his occ~i0nal inaceurao
~ :Iaid" solely to the crude state ,of a seiene~ as yet

R~dl~’- will be mailed
SL~-S

by : ~"
’ Busiaess Anneuncementu.

Use De~qtt’s Llttle ]Early Rlser~ ple~san~
lttfle pills. They are easy tO take. 8old-bybeing more - Morse.& Co.--Adv.It-would trainee the Inflow of tramps and it

desirable and certainly more cent and con-.
clatm who venlent. DoWttt’s Carbolized V¢ltch Hazel I~ive Is

best for cuts, burns, boils,

congmllal than It is ou|isl~e?; Its wa~l~terior ’ Architect S Co.~-kdv5 ) . 

and whole~ome meal& A trial of the plan, a natlve of May’s Landing, and built by ]Thllip The troublq with most cough remedies la

per hape, would convince the ~rd of Free- F~ Hannum, a skillful mechanic, and~ well- that they constipate. Kennedy’s Laxative

holders that It would be_~both=a source of known elUzenof the old town~f Weymouth. Cough,Syrup ~ts gently but promptly oft the

revenue and a earing. : The 8tare works pris- The structure may W~ll be regarded ~g an bowels and ut: the sam9 time It stops the Cough

priers and there Is no reason why thecounty object of pridcby the p~ple of this town, for by .~othing the thr~t and lung Irritation.

should not derive from the convicts who are it Is their handiwork from tl~e making of the Children like It. 8~ld by ~lorse & Co.--Adv.
supported at the expense of ~t~e taxpayers.-- brick to putting In Place of the leaded glass Bert Barber, of Elto.n, ~,Vis., s~yg "I have

.¢tlantic Review: windows. Of the man~ artisans employed on only taken four /loses of your Kidney an.d

~’ theedlflee, all were eltlzen,s Of Atlantic COunD’.

Bladder Pills and they have done forme more ~]1~"

The efforts Of a’certain conUngent of citizens On July 19th, 1907, at 3..’;0 1). M., the simple than any other medicine has ever done. ] am

to.bringaboutachangeln the observance of Ceremonyof breaking thi~ gronnd wa.q per- StllltaklngtheplllsaslwaJ|taperfeetcure." "

the excise law In Atlantic City does not meet formed by the l~mtor and the first stone was Mr. Barber refers to I)e~,V~tt’s Kidney and
with that publtc approvul that the sponsors laid by Slaty Shuffonthe thlrd day of August~ Bladder 1Jills. They are-sold by ~lorse & Co ......... :__
hoped for. Indifferent progress was made until alter the Adv.,

We have plenty of Other things that the~. cort!er-stonc wn.~ laid by the Rt. Rev. M~T. Everything taken into the stomach should
same gentlemen could turn their attentlo~ to Foxl of Trenton, on August 24th. After ~mt~ay be dlg.ested fully within a certain time. 3hThen
and _which Would prove more popular With unexpected delays the church was completed you feel that your stomach is not In good i

the ~and those ofq broad spirit advise for service on Christmas Day. Il co~t about order, thatthe food youhave_eatenlsnotbelng
them to act acoordtngly, teu thousand dollars and iL~ Trustees are digested/ take A good, natural dlgestant that

There is such a thing ~s "killing the goose Lorenz Leiillng and John C. Quinn. The will do the work the digestive Julc~ are not
that laid the golden egg." ~ CathoIle populatlqn of May’s Lffndlng and doing. The best remedy known-to.day for all

Atlantic City h~ grDwn fat, healthy and suburbs over Is 500 and for the fl~s~,tlme abe has stomach troubles is Kodol, which 18 guaranteed
prosperous, not upon a Puritanical int~rpreta- the privilege of addlng her qupta to the Federal to give prompt relief. Jt Is a ~tdral dlgestant~
lion of the law~ but upon the broad spirit of census.wl~lch recently ~;tlmates the Catholic it digests what you ea~ la la pier,at to take
live and let llv~ These men who Would Intro. popula.tton" of. the UnfitSStates as f6urteen and IS sold here by Morse ,~ Co--Adv.
duee Puritanical Ways Into .the resort do not millions, ¯ " At times when you don.’t feel Just right, when
represent the hcavtest taxpayer~ nor the -’~ you have a bad stomach, take something right
moderate payer, nor the s~nsible br~td minded dl~m~a St~ Star ~35e, Entertainment. away that Will- assist digestion ; not something
clUzen. They represent a clannish setof folks The fourth entertalhmefit of the Gan~ that will stimulate for a time but sbmethlng
who can only see things’ their way, cannot be Slgnm 8tar Course will be given Thursday thaUwill posiUvely do the very work that the
broeA guaged and sensible of the manner In evening, 6th Inst.. Lou Beauehamp, humorous stomach performs under ordinary and normal
which pr~perity was bruoght around. :No lecture, who htL~ tr~aveled all over the world conditions, something.~that will make thefood
place ever prospered under Puritanlcal laws, studytngvaTlouscharacterlmpersona’tionsanff digesL -To do this you mtl~t tlkke a l~turzd
esDeclally a summer re,fort and tf you want to aubJects of his lectures, will deliver one of his digestant like Kodol For DTSpe .l~fm~ Kodol
take money o.qt of your own pocket book, why famous address6s. Tleket~ ate on "m. le atthe Is a scienttflc preparation Of vegetable acids

trial by the Board or Education, at which the his co~diUon was desperate. He could not lle
telpher nmy be represented by counsel. " down and it was nec~sary to haw him in tl~

The law ~ras’appro~,-ed by the State Teuchers’ arn~ every nfoment, E~/en then his hr,,thing
Ase~latlon at t~cir nnnmd meeting in Atla~ was difficult. I did not think :be would live
tic City during December, and Is lnt~n~led to until morning. At laat "I thought of my
prevent the sudden dlsml~l of tethers mother’s remedy, Ghamberlain’s Cough Rein-
without Just calase. It J)t~rther provRl~; that edy, which we gave, and It afforded plxmapf
no reducUon of salary, shall be made without ..rellcf~ _an~I now, three day8 later, he has fully.
~lmilar rea~ona therefor~. .

~
: recovered, under the cir~tmstances I would

not hesitate a moment in saying that Chambel~.

ble~lng.
In truth, It would be better to restrict the

Incoming foreign-made goods in order to make
more work at home. The Amertcsm people
have to look after thetr own Interests first and
interests of others lask q’he removal of or the
re~luction- in the taxtff rate~ would~notbeneflt
the workers of thiscountry o.ne whlt, but it
might benefit throe with fixed incomes.

Of what avaU would ,it be for the average
man who depends ap6n his wageh mr a llvh~
to know that he could boy IDreign-made glmda
cheaper if he was not given a chance to make
wages by proddclng ~ at.home?--~tads
Ouzet~a.

Remarking upon thY~¢temaUc violation ot
the law wh~. l~Iblt~ fl~IMng th~h the
Ice in our lake~ and ~Jreams, the "Ncwark
Evening 8tar" Ventures the hope that things
will be-d~t, under tile premmt commis-
~don. Therell~ertalnly t~0om for improvement

and other respet~. There is ~ room"

for lmProvmm~b~t in the.metl~.ofs~,uard-
lt~ our emmt flslmrl~::The takl~ of metll~
den should be better refulated~ ~ ~hould aim
the pound, net ~hing. ~ Legislature can, It
It will, restore ~ old-nine attmeUvene~ of
htm.~llr~ flahlng along #~r ~ ~’nd thus
benefit the ~ ~ atnd .lower the

Adopted Four-Y~tr Old.
" At a "~lma of the ~rphan’s Court held
before Judge .E, A. Higbee Monday morning,
-Alma Elwell, four years ot age, was" made the
child by adoption of Mr. and Mrs.. Franklin A.
Oilbert~ of Eg~ Harbor City.

" For ~ of the Skin. - ¯
,~carly all d~ of th~ akin such a~ eczema,

tetter, mlt rheum and b~.rtle~’ Itch, are char-
.aeterig~! by ~n intelme Itching and smarting,
whichofl~en make~ llfea burden and dlsthrim

) and rest. Q, ulek rel.lef ~ be ~ by
applying Chamberlalnl~s~alve. It allaye the
itching and smartlngai~t |/m~ntly.. Many
ease~ havebeen eurt~ by~ts lute. For mleby
Morse&.CO.--Adv~ . ~ .-’~, " "

I purelmaed a bottle of
Clholem" mad(Dlarrlto~ and
to be all elalmed ~ar
Three of ~ tmmlb~ I uw,
In su]an er’e0nipl .~a HOW6 pub lt~aer

lainis Cough Remedyi aladg tlmt only, saved the
Iife of0ur deai" UtUe boy." Forsale by Mor~
a Co--P~d¢. " - - ’.- ~- :,~. ..

~r~tt-Bnarlug ~ee. :-
¯ For fruit tre~ that will grow and bear fruit,

and all kinds oforuam_ ental plants and shrubs,
lneiuding Ba~ett,u famotm 13~hlb~ ~ A. Ek
CroweU, at Gravelly Run or order direct from
the Nursery, J. Murray’Be~s~ett, Hammonton,
N. J.--Adv ..... -.

" - - , A PleasAnt PhyS.
")h/’lmlXyoU want a plos~mat’ phy~e *v~
G~mberlaln’s 8~nmeh and Laver ’i’~b~t~ a

LEGAL, ¯ ¯

OTICIg-TO CREDI~P~ /

, of Atkmtl~

; e~dltom

market pri~ot tab at one and the mine tlm~
I¢~ Jerk. ...,

"m~dm beV~ mi exeelkat t~aedy t~r eblda

la tm~l~l~ I~" rays . whe~aer : .r~n~
mm~ wt~a ot w~vn~own, z~t. when

. ,. " st~.,- m tt~.c~ap_? eo~a appe~ th’-
to any address in the United emily wm Im~mt th~sUaetc It k tm0a

111 sale . . . - - -. :.
.-_... - .- ..:.:,

7- " . . ;

t .

. -
..,:.. _.-

¢

 rea es 
Of people don’t give sufficient attention :iS-the

imp0rtant matter:of s~ecting an Executor. The
-Aflantic Safe Deposit and T/’ust Co. is: 0rgmiized
under the law. If any bf its 6ffleers die, they are
succeeded by men equally as capable. Therefore,
¯ why-p-theY are your Executor, there is no clmuce
of loss or mis~n~anagement through the. cleath

~of the party,: acting in this caPaciw.-We’draw
wills free-~vheh appointed Executors.

. . SAFE DEPO~LIT nox~..~. FoR I{~T, ,~5.00 Ur.

.- -Capital and Profits .N)00,000.00.
Deposits, $1,300,000:00.-,

The Atlantic Safe Depc. t &
~. ~. con. AT~’T,: & i~-mv vom~ .xv~:..vrL_~CA_~_T~. ~. j.

Notice

¯ -:.--.

r
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... Philadelphia,. ~Pa.
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Places In Atlantic. City and County~,_
YVhere~ Seekers After Pleasure
May Find .Entertainment of
Every Kinds.

The fllnloum Athmtic. CiW Oceanwalk along
the ~ front from th~ lnlet .to l~uth

- lantle Cll0", is sevt~n miles lolig.-
Absecon IAghtfiouse, I~citlc Avenue, be

"-- --~fi~I~mF} ’~ SALE. -
-By virtue of sundry writs of fleri facla~ to me

directed, bmued ot~ of the.Atlantic C~mm~y Cir-
cult C~urt- will be sold at public venaue, on

8A.TU. RDAY, THE T~W’F~’I’Y-NINTH- DAY

TO CREDITOI~.

OF FEBRUtARY , NINETEEN HUN-
’ AlgY,NINETEEN HUNDRED given to the creditors of the ~d deeedent t¯

exhibit to the subscrll~er, un~ler o~th or affirm.
¯ , - DRFA) AND EIOHT, : aUoni,thelr chtims and d~mantts

- - ¯ estate of the told ~1 wRhin
at two o’clock in the afternoonof aald daY, at f~m t~d~te~Or they wi]
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner AtianUe and ~.th l~ro~cutmg or recovering
Ca~In~ Avenue~ in the dry" ~" A%lant~ ~ulmerlber- -
City, -county Of Atlantic and State of New
Jersey. " " . - " ̄ "

-All the right, Utle and interest of.Jethro
Adam~ o~ in and to All ~ I~ d~crib~’
trot or piece of fitrm lan d~ ~tuate in me
Borough of Pleam~tville in me county Of A~.
lanUc an~t State of New Jersey and is b~mded

the hotel Of Geor~._,
May’~. Landan~ in
-and 8late Of N~ Jersey. ’ " - " . ’ AN~’A ]~’r~kL NXU~AUSX~AH that tmet or lmreei of land and’p~m~e~
..I~ ..~le.~ imrtlouiarly described, s|tu~te h " ". Executrix.

. May’s I~ndlnl~-N. J.; Jant)ary 4, 1~8.the ~of Mafa ~ _dln~ in the county of - 8. C~o~ HXZ/XL~, r’m~or...~thmUe ~ State of New Jersey_ : .. -
. Be~nlng. at a. mumafnm stake in Dry Run
.Cre~k I on .r~ of lo~ N~. !~land 18, ltbel~ [3t~’~’~-- "~ ~"~’’~"~ " .
.~I~O el~-n~r :of SoplH~ S. H~rbertPs (now

Beginning at ~ stake set for a corner in the Purmmnt to theorder of Emanuel 12. r41mner,
middle of the Skore Road leading ~om L~ ~e 8buth 70 degree. West two enmns aria Sur~gate of the County of Atlant~ lhis daye~n~en linl~ to a ~kke and stone in ~ld made on the application of the nnder~gned,Almecon to 8omers* yolnt and.at=the North ~ophla 8..~erbert~s :(now C~lenm~’s) H~e Ad~In~.r~trL~ of the 8aid decedent, not1_ce~
corner of Gideon IL-Ada~m’ lot and ex~ds
first North forty degrem Fawt in .the middle of twenty-nee nngslmmtwardly of the centreof nereny given to the creditors of the mid~ffb-
said road one chain and sixty-four links toa t~nmd;thence(2) along the sameNorthlBI.4 cedent to exhibit to thesub~criber, under oath
corner; (2) 8outh fifty,ix degrem East three deg~mW~t two ehaitm ~ndfl~y_*01x linl~ to or afltrmaUon, their elainm an~ demands
ehalrm and elghty-eeven ilnlm to a corner in a stone corner.between Davitl~L Herbert and t~altmt the e~mteof thetmid~ee~ti~nt, Within
the field; thence (3rd) 8outh-forty degrees .within named Ori~ntof (l~mh M. Herbert);
V,’est about fifty Hnl~ to another corner; (4th) forever~rre~ from pr~ecuflng or ~coverlng~llee~_~t~(S) along tlie .centre of a One rod wide m~e montl~ frtm~ this date_, or they wtl| Im
South flRy-six degrees East fourteen ~Ins alley:( be used mutually for a road betweeh the sa~e ag~n~t the subeerlher. : .
and fifty-six links .t 9 the em fence at the ssdd "II~’~..) North.70de~-ee~Eg~t fourehains . - " AO.wi~.~ ~IM~r$
bottom of the field ; thence - (5th) ~outh ana e~t links to a stone comer In Dry Run " Administratrix.Ave- thlrthy-foOr.pegrees West along said fence two Creek; zn_ence(4) down the middle of the same

May’s I~nding, N. J~ December 2~ 1887.chains and four llnl~ to a coener of Gideon South’S/ 1-.4 degrt~ West two cimlne and IKDWARD ASH.MEAD, Yroctor.

aria one-quz~rter degrees West in 1~ line W e~t one chain and sixty linlm.to tim place of
fourteen ~lmlns and- seventy-eight tinks to a oegmnu~, containing b#.hy ~m~z~atlon about ~ .
c~)rner in "Jldeon H. Ad~m~ lo~; ~hen~ (Yth) ’ one acre a~d fourteen, bnndretl~ of an- acre, E~ate of IAmn Rudeimm, _decca. . ¯
North.forty degrjees East in the Nne of m~Id more or le~. The above descrlptio~ covers Parsu~nttotheorderorEmant LShaner,
lot~lnety-one links to the North corner of 8o~thePn imrt of lot No. 12 as ~wn ,on map ~urrpgate-of the County of Atla ’,Ahls da~
sa.dlot; thence (Sth)North flRy-eix degre~ ofestateof ~muei Herbert* d~ea~ and bet made on the application of the ~ffirs~ned
-~1 e~t still In Gideon IcL Admire’ line .three offtol~amh M.Herbert (now ~tr~. M_. Gtmkdli), Adminl~,xatrix of the mid tit ,notfee 18being the land and premtse~ conveyedby ~rah hereby given to the eredltom ; said de-~L G~sklll and Samuel G~a~ll, her husi~nd cedent to exhibit to the sub~crJ 3der oathto XVllllam Steelnmn by d~d dated ~day or affirmation, their claims demalidaof.May A, D., 1891, and intended to be forthwith against the estate of the saidrecorded. - " - nine months’from this date.-~elsc~I as the property of Helre at law of forever tmxred from rosecut~~,Vllllam 14_ 8teeinmn, deceased, and taken In the same agalns~ .~ d~cribe~execuuon at the suit of Iola EL Perks and to " ~kNNI]$

chains and eighty,even links to the place of
beginning, containing three acres and ~lxty
nuDdreds of an tmre, be the same more or
le~, being the san~e premlc-~ which: Jetbro
Adams et. ux. by deed dated December ~, 1906,
and recorded In the Cierk’sOffice of Atlantic
County at May’s Lnndlng, N. J., In book No.
:~q~t of deed~ pt~e 18~ d~e.~ granted and conveyed
to J. AI. McAnney. "

¯ ~.Ized as the property of Jethro Adams and
taken in execution at the suits of The Ordinary"
and Snrrog~t~Gcneral of ~ew Jersey,.and to
be sold by

SMITH E. JOHNSON,
Sheriff’.

Dated Saturday, January 18, 1~.
J. J. CRANDAX.L,__Att’y"

" "- Pr’s[fee $1-’].-50.

Comity, MaysLand- ~HERIFF’.~ KALE.
City. County l]3- k.Y

By virtue of a writ of fieri faclas, to me dl-
at ~mith’s lmhdlng, 7 n~lles from reeled, issued out of the New Jersey Court Of

Chancery, will be sold at public vend-ue, on

SATURDAY, THE 8EyF~N’rH DAY OF
MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND EIGHT, - - . .

at two o’clock in the afternoon -of said. day, at
K uehnle’s Hotel, t~rner of Atlantic and/~outh
Car~dlna-Avenues, lu the city of Atlantic CRy,
county of Atlantic und State of New Jersey.

All that certain tract or parcel of land and
premises, lwreinafter Imrtleuis~rly deserlbed,
sit|rote in the city of Atlantic Clty, county of
A t hmtic and State of New Jersey :

Beginning at a point In the Northerly Hue of
Arctic Avenue distant seventy-five feet East-
Wal~ly from the East,.fly line of Montgomery
Avenue ar~ running thence (l) Northwardly
parallel with Montgomery Avenue one hun-
drc~l ~nd five feet to .the ~outheriy line of a
t~nty feet wide alley ; thence (2) Eastwardly
ahmg the Southerly line of .said alley _and
parallel with Arctic Avenue twenty-five feet;
thence {3) Southwardly lmrallel with Mont-
g<,mery A~venue one hundred and five feet to
the Northerly line of Arctic Avenue; thence
(4) Westwardly along the said Northerly line
ofArcti c Avenue twenty-fiVe feet to theplace
of beslnn~ng, being lot number thirty-six in
bbx.k nud~ber twenty-eight as laid out and
d~lgnate~ on a plan of~lota lying In and ad-
Jacent to Atlantic City, made by M. Hlltman,
e;u~Teyor,:ln April, 1888, filed In the office.of
tim Clerk of Atlantae Cohnty, at Muy’s I~nd-
in_g, New Jersey, and being the aame premises
which I~wis T. Imlay und wife, Eiva T.
Fifield and wife and WalteT Fifield and wife

Club, ~orthrleld, Golf
nmi Atlautk. City. Eighteen

~, rice(of plett.qt ix’ ahd

Ohlt) AVPUUt’, L~’twtneu Atlan-

l~clflc Avell u~. " "

Public Library built hy Andrew Car-
Pacific and lllin, ds Avenue.
~moblle Racing Course, three n~llcs long,
atno~ Beaelu " ,
ris Gtmrd~ .~.rmo:T, .New York Avenue,
me~ktlantic and lhtcltlc Avenues.
ld Army,. Melnorht] IIall, New York
le, between Atlantleamd Pacific Avenues.

k’h Home, M:t rylund and Atlantic Avenues.
at~rnal Order of F2atgles Hall, Nor~i C~ro-
and Atlantic Avenues.
d Men’s ’A’lgwam, Michigan and Allan-
.venues.
d Fe.llbws’ H~dl, New York Avenue, be-
n Atlantic and I~tclflc Avenue’s.
,rcer McmorLtl Hou.~, Pacific and Ohio
ine~ ¯ . / " "
ldren’s ,~k~Mtore H,m.~e, Athmtie and

Avenues. . "
Home, Veutnor City.

Water Work.% Storage rt.~eryolrs and
A "bsetxm, 6 miles fn)m Atlantic

Cqtyt a few ntlnute~ ua~ll froth I~ong-
of Abse~ou Island, and by

Florida Avenues.
City .Yacht Club, North Ma..~ttt-hus-

Avenue and (;ardlner’~ lht~ln; office,
Building.

~xeht Club, 1206 Athmtle Avenue,
.Z~venue and Thor6ughf~r~e. -

and Theatre, Occonwalk and

net h:mL% lnflmt tncul~t-
promemtdc, bowling

conveyed unto the said Charles ~l. Chamher-
~tn by deed beating date the sixteenth day of-
d,tnuar~-, ~ D., nineteen hundred.
¯ ,~,~zed a~ the property of Charles N. Cham-
berlain ana t~ken in execution at the suit of
Emile J. Petr~)ffand to I~

SMITH

CJ~r ted.~ February 1, -- -

6L Pt~s fee, $11.65.

S~E~F~’~
writ of fieri ~ to" n~e-dLl-

of. the New .~ersey Court of
~be~soidat puhlle venaue, on

SATURDAY, SEVENTH DAY OF

sold by.
SMITH F~ JOHNSON, - May’s I~ndlng, N.-J.,

Dated December ~ I~07:
" SherllE CL~nXZtCX GOLDIg~BUO, Proetor.

A~mC~T C. ABBO~r, 8o]icttor. ~OTICE TO CI~EDFr01~6t’. Pr’ fee, $12,45.
, Estate of Nicholas

sHERIFf’8 SA.LE,
. . .pursuant to the

~y vh~e of a writ Of fieri faclns, to me dt- Surrogate of the County of
retted, it~med out of the Atlautic Coonty Cir- made on the application ot ~ the
cult Croft, will be t~ld at public veudue, on . Admlnistratrixto ofthetheeredltorssald decedenof

SATURDAY, THE SEVFAWrH. DAY. OF or ,~rm~Uon,
MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED against the estate ~ mid

¯ " AND EIGHT, .- ’ nine-montlm from
forever tmxr~ from

at|two ~elock In the afternoon of mid day, at the same al~iust
~uennm’s Hotel, corner Atiant~ and 8outh " . . . . . Fx~
(~trolllm Avenues, lu the city of~1~mUc City,
county Of Atlantic and 8tare 0r New Jersey. May’s Landing, 2q. J., Jann ".

All .the estate, renh personal- and mixed of " ~|ARTIN l~ KRFFER, Pr~ q

whlc~h the Plem~ntville aJad Atlanti~ Turnpike N(~l’iij~ .~0 -C~..’-~----~
ior r mn~.lto~ Company m seized or p0emmm~

oror which it mayat any’time hereaRer be-
come selged or ptmmmm~l~ situate In Atlantic Estate of George Freitagt deceased.

County;: New Jersey, and also all the turnpike Rursuant to the order of Emannel’,
of It the ~ald T~rnplke or Plank Rettd Com- Surrogate of the
peny as the ,same .m now located anq con- made on the of the
meted, across the salt mamb or meadow

~lngbetween "the village of Pleasantvtlle and given to the creditors of
thmti~ Oty : . exhibit-to

= Beginning at the main Shore ,Road leading
their elalnas

from t~ome~ Point t~-Leed~ l~oint and from
thence as near straight aa Is convenient be- this )r
tween parallel lines one hundred feet In width or
to AUanUe, City ; also the two branch rdad~ " - "
constrntjted by said coml~ny, one to Lake’s " V~s P.
Bay and one to Beach-Thor0ughfare at or near " - - -
themouth of Newfound; als0 all the wharves HgP~AN L. HA~t£~eO~, Pt~ etc
of s~ld comimny together with all the. ap- . May’s Landing, N. J., .lrami ._ry
pendagesof saldTurnptke Road; and aisoall _~-_~~--
the hands 4 toll gtttes,.toll ho~s~, corporate.NX~.~~fmnchi~ . rtght~ liberties and p..r~ieges of ]
w,~le co~pany in or to mid -Turnpike, branch I ]~etat~ of JohnM Mlneh, deees
road~ Wharves and other appendagim or lnl Pmmu~at to the order of Fanan e
anywise, appertaining thereto ; also all the l Surrogate of the County of Atb t
fitrt~, rattm, frelght~ tolls, dlvldend~ Incomes, ] made on the appJieation of the s
Iseuesandpro41t8 that shali.aeernefrom the I Executomofthesalddecedent,~
mtid prt)perty and franchise of mid comlmny. [given to.the eredltors of the sa] .Setzc~ as the property of Pleammtville and I exhibit to the sutmertber, under oath

aflon, their claims and demands tAtlantic Turnpike or Plank.Road Company I estate of the said decedent, within z !
and taken lo exeeuU~n at the suit of Eli M.
Chandler und to be sold by from ~Jats date. or the]’ will be for ,~

’ " SMITH I~L JOHN~N, l~om prosecuting or recovering
¯ Sheriff. agalrmt the sutmcriber& - -

Dated ]l.’ebrtmr T t, 190~,
ELi H. CHANDLER, Att’y. ,, ANNA

at. Pr’s fee,Sh.~0. May’s 1.4anding, N. $., December !81

~t~.~V~ ~. ¯ ~ ~.~...
,- ....

By virtue of awrttof me dl- £ ~J ..~o CE
TO CRED .ITOR~

~tt~l, Itmued out of the
ChanceT, wJ.ll be sold .

8ATUR~DAY, THE SEV’F~NTH DAY-’0F
MARCH,.NINETEF~N HUNDRED given to the eredl~

" I : .AND EIGHT, - - . exhibit to the
at two otelock in the afternoon of said day, at

MARt_~-I, N INETEE~NT HUNDRED Kuehnle’s Kotel, comer Atlantic and tsouth

length, 1,720 feet, Virginia zkvenue
walk. lhmd eom~erL~, mh~treL%

l ,let’luL~0 Pier, Icn~i~ 1,200 feet, Peun~yl-
.~vcnuc trod (~..e~m~¢alk. Vaudeville.
lie, ()ce~tnwa]k al}d indiana Avenue.
I L% sun Imrh)r. . 
n tg’s New Million Dollar Pit, r, Arkansas

tuesmd thd Bench. Length 1,~00 fi,et ; (’on-
on Hall senLs 12,{X]0 l~r,~n.~
"oy Thcntrc, 4kx~tnwalk’and Ocenn Ave.

~ature of O~xmnwalk life is the ~)lllng

t No I~,tter opI~)rtuulty to .~tudy the
[lmde Is off,,red thun to be wheeh.d-along
[eudy pace while ellJovlllg tlie slgllU.t and
~me tline rot~lving the. benellt of the
I~l~atlng 0zlmt,-laden air fl~ln the ocean.
may be hlrt~l nt ;t number Of stands, Io-

t at lntervld~. Hate~.~ingle,25e. per hour;
attenthtnt,~0c, per hour; double, $1.00

-A, pretty trip" hy trolley nmybe
ng t43e l~mgport t~)lley at Tennes-
antic Avenues, a ride along mlles
nt through Chelsea,Ventnor, South

landing you at the steamboat
steamer~ nmy be UtRen every

- 4.ND EIGHT/ ~ Caroltn~ Avenue~, in the cry of Atlantic ( barrel or
=- . . ¯ county 0f, Atiantic and ~tate of New Jersey.

~)t two o’eloc_kfln the afternoon of mid day, at - Ail.th~e.cert.a. tn tracts or.parcels of lancl.s ’ H~Rxv E. T~rJ~, [
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atia~Uc andf~iouth p.relnls~, nerell~rr~r ]~_rtleutarly aeseriDo0., .

THX GUARA~rrEX T~tw~Y~+C~r~"~’~

L~rollna Aveuuetg in the city @f Atiantle~i~tty, mtuate I~ the ei.ty of Egg Harbor C~ty, in the
Ma~, N. 3. x~ntma.y 17, - - -t~urity of Atlantic and 8tale of New Jersey. - eou~t~" 0[ Attanuc and ~Sta~.of ~’ew. Jemey --.

All that cermln tmet or parcel of land and .m~nnmng. at a pomt.0n me ~o~nw.est.~ue.prcmise~ .~ltu~te in the cry of AtlanUc City, o! L~naOn .Avenue lorry leer ror~teumterly or " ~--~iCE TO CRF~ITORS.
in thecouuty, of AtlanticandStateofNew,Arago"tree.t;th.en..rnnning Northem, rly N , CETOCR ,OR .¯ !
Jo ¯ n,, ,,~ of th n mlses along ~iu sKle oI l~gtIo avenue ei ht feet and_rsey, bel_~ a ,...rt e ~re shown on [ . ~ag y Estate of Belle Champion Schmidt, d~
a anap or plan duly tiled In the Clerk’s OffiCe ~ extending’ in length or depth North.westerlj~ ~ rureuant to the order of Em~nuel G~ 8haner,
of Atlantic City .afort~ald, entitled **Map ofl one nut!areo and ..fifty ~t~t kee.pmg mid ~urmt~t~ of the County of Atia~Ue,}thisday
building lots, situate in Atlantic City, N. J., I o.r~.u.tn 11ri. pamne~ l mes ana.at ngh~.an~es made on the applic~Uon of the und/~rstgned,
belonging to Henry D. Moore-el. al. surv e;vs ] wtu3 me sala avenue to. me 8out.hea~t.mae o[ a Adml. lfl~..rator o/the sald decedent, DeUce t~
and map made by Ashmead & Hackney, C. E s: I mwx" str~.h conmmmg xwelve tnou~ana nereoy glyen to .the eredltom of thel sald-d~

Beghmlng lu the North. line of Magellan I b~tm~re.a-nu, x.nown as IOT~I ~O, ~t$.ana ~ in ceaent tO exhibit to the sut~scriber, unlier oath
Avenue at a point distant one hundred and I :°L°~_K, ~t~.. neJng the. same premmes which or affirmatkm, their elalms arid demandt
twenty-five feint Westwurdly from. the West Jt~narws ~t et, ux. Dy de~. datedo P~pgUSt ~ll~t the estat, of the said dceedenk within
line of Ohio Avenue and Utence (11 North- e~gnteenm, one tnousanu nine nunarea anu nine months trom this-date, or theM-will be
wardly Imr~llei with Ohio Avenue 6ne hun- three~ and re~). rded in the Clerk’s Office of the louver barred from prmecuflng or v~overtn~
dred feet to the 8oath line of a ten feet wide counzy of Atmutlc in book No, "~1 of deeds, me same affaius* the sulmeriber. [
~lley ; thence (2) Famtwardly parallel . with ~s~.idge "..~4_.i &c:,.gr~_ nte~_ and conveyedunto the - Hxx~Y C. C~a3tl~ION,
.~tagellan Avenue twenty-five feet to the West ~ wmneta w. ~tevensun ann margaret -. Admini~Lmtor.
line~)f a ten feet wide alley; thence (:t) 8outh-

8~enso~.._. ........
.-.. May’s I=~dlng, N. J., December 11; 1907.

warmy parallel with Ohio .~venue in said line , (rrE:--Tbe property m solar ~0Ject to xne - ___~__ _~._ "
of alley.one huRdred feet to the North line of operation of a mortgage made by Winfield W.
Magellan Avenue; thence (4) We~tw~rdly 8tevetm~ and wife, to the Egg H~rbor City
theNorth ilne of Magellan Avenue twenty-five tt~nlldlnff and. L,o~n Association, dated April
feet lethe place of beglnnXng, being lotNo,20 nmete~nth, nmeteen hundr~l~nd five, for the

EstateofFraukThlrion, deeensed. -I.

In section 14 as shawn upon the map or plan 8uln;.oione thouv~nd _dol~rs~ b.iso snb~ .ect.to a ~e _orde r of~nuel C~Shanef,

amresai~L . - - mx uen IDrmesum ofl’ortyootmrsana m~r~y. Su -r~x~P~ ~- the--C°unty of AtianUe,~thisday
.’~eized as the property of Julia A. Devinney onecents~ wl.th lntere~, fromthe seyenth dayof ~n oft]~e.und~ .r~gn.e~

eL als. and taken In execution at the sultof .x{ecemt~r, nmeteen hUndred aria seven, and given .to the eredltora of the-said dededent to
Atlantic Coast Building and Loan Association 9me subject to the taxes for the year" of nine- e~e ~ubacrlbe_r, under oath o~rafltrm-
and to be sold by. - teen nunureo anu seven.

SMITH E. JOHNSON. Seized as the propei’ty of Winfield W. Step- aUon, thor elal_m~ and den~nd~ aga][nst the

8~e’~ff. enson et~ al~ and taken in execution at the ~~idde~den~wRhin nl~e~montim
frgm t~ey will be forev~ I~rred" ". suit of Albert C. Steph~ny, Exr. and tobesoid from p..r~eeuttng.or reeovering.tl~ smme
against the subeerlber. - ~- ¯

vastne~ of meadows and pretty rum]
make it a trip well worth taking.
e Atl* )t : CRy from Florida Avenue

i k~am ra; ;, every ;~ minutes at 15 and
~es imst the hour,’ from 6.15 A. M. to

M., then 9.40, 10.15, 11.00 and I1.4~.
W " ¯

e~Speedway is a ne drive, 6xtending front
le~’," 2kll~ny Avenue to ~ongport. Jt Is
t seven milea Jong. Other drives In At-

City are as follows o Longport or
L ~ HarborInlet, eightmlle~; the Ele.
, or 8outh Atlantic City,-five miles; Ab-
Inlet and IAghthonse, tWQ miles ; Pacific

"e five miles to Ventuor. Another
~e is to the lnlet on a macadamized
another drive is ~cross the salt
Pleasantvllle, and thence along

L~untry Club and 8omer~
and other pretty town~ In the

City¯ The rooA ac~ the
kept in first el~ conditi0n.
Is the bro~d opening ~N’orth of the

the seawater to the inland
md reaches, It is a mile or more

centre of the city, and the northern
of the Ooetmw~dk, and the electric

the Inlet sail’boats are to hire
until night, either by the

or the day, at $5 to ~ per day.
mli-b0ats form parties eharg-

a heitd. In addiU0n to the s~li-
at the Inlet small steamtm~ts

the purpme of taking persona on
to’adjacent lands or "out to sea.

tram& according to the ~iistance coy-
thoroughfare which diodes the is-

mainland are b~ deep and
the most timid or those who are

vto ~e~, may enjoy a sail
r of the thoroughfat-e wlthout
, i ooneeqnene~m. T’h0~ who

water may Indulge thelr
h~.rVe content, fo~ from the

ocesn is ~ a few minutes

ra~iy sttraetlons at Atlantle
taste can be .retired. Of

w~e the temleavoua of
but the de!lghis of the

i Prome~:mi~rsede all
There l~ abo~t the hote~ and

th~ wonderfal pmme-

asfde trip across Great Egg Hat- Dated February 1, 1908.
- TIlEO. W. 8CHIM-PF, Solicitor, by..

Cqty. Fat-e, Atlantic City to 6L Pr’s fee, $10.80. . SMITH F~ JOHNSON, ¯
retumh 20 cent& t.~rs le, ve In- - -- 7 8herlff. -

¢ half hour di~t. . stIERIFF~8 ~ALE.
Dated February 1, 1908. May’s Landing, N. J., December 2,¯ - BOLTE & ALBXRq~ON, ~lolic~tors.

HKRMA.~ T~ ~L~]~ILTON, Proctor,Country Club, Baker~ville, By virtue of a writ of fleri fltclas, to me di- 8L PHs fee, $~
5eaView, Somers Point aud Absecon. ~ Issued out of the New Jersey Court of .............. =- ..... --- - NOTICE TO CRE~ITOI~B....across the Great ",’~tlt Meadows and t:na23eery, will be sold at public vendue, on . I~XECUTOP~’ ADMFNIErrH~&TOR~,j1~ GUARDIAN’S’ NOTICE OF 8ETrLE-

the above towns, is always remember. SATURDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF ME~’T. , - . ~tateofSarahE. Halnes, dec~msed.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuei C.

. MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED NoUce is. hereby given that the Surrogate of the County

,

AND EIGHT, accounts will be audited ~ on the applicaUcm of the¯ 8arrogute and reported for settlement "Executor of the mid
at two o clock In the al~ternoon of:said day, at 8p~la~ : ~erm of the 0~n~ Court to be to the eredltoes Of the said
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corn~ Atlantic and 8oath noiden In and for AUantlc Ca0nty, on to the or
Carolina Avenues,-in the city of Atlantic City,
county of AUanUe and State of New Jersey. WEDNESDAY~ THE NINETEF~NTH DAY the~ald decedent, within

this date, or they ~ be foreverAll that tract or ~l of land and premimm OF FEBRUARY~ N~ HUN-
pmseeut~orrecoveringlbemn~hereinafter lmrtlen]~trly described situate in

tlte town~ip of Buena Vista in the county of DRED AND FIGHT: : subecriher. .
Atiantleand State of New Jersey : " " " - Guarantee Trm t Co~ of

Beginning at a corner In tim road leading Job A dam~ Administrator of John M. ¯ " Cit: ,, N. J.,
from Blue Anch~e- to ]Kay’s I.~nding and Adams, deceased. . May’sLandJng~ N, J., D~eember
extending thence by the lot numbered I2 on a ¯ A.Ivln P~ Risley and Elton Risley, Adminis. ~ ...........---~

phkn O~ lois laid o~on the Weymouth FurDLa~ t~Hr~[~ ~t~2~ le] Risl~y+ d~L " ~l~ "
taxnd South sixty-five degrees thlrty-alne min- -...-~ .~1 m I.~ lack, Guardian of John Rlebei,
utesWest twenty-tlveehalnatoaeorner;thence Alfred l~l~el and Carrie Rtebel, minors.J*~ --Estate ofSmanna C~rlmrt,_ deceas
by lot No,20 on said plainSouth twenty-four ~)V’llliam L. Black, Guardlmi of l~ymond Pursuant to the order of Wnmnuel i
degrees forty, minut~ Fast ten (10) chains to ttle0et, mtttm Rlebel, Panehen Rlebel, Anna Surrogate of the County of Atiant

m~ ace by lot No. 14 on said plan Rlebel trod William Rtebel, minom.
!xt~ .fly, degre~ thirty minut~ East

~dnflnistrator e, L L of J.
made on the applicat~q~n of the m e
Administngtrle~ of the mM decedent, stee (25) ehaJrm to the mJdffle of said hereby given to the Cl~¢UtorS of the

along, said ~ North twenty- Adminlstratrlx of Johll I~ eedent to
mmutes West ten (10) chaln~

Adminl~rator of or affirnmtton, their claimstwenty- the estate of
ises that Louis
Henry lk Kemker by tndentore
the thirteenth day
died and ninety one recorded.

8ei~d as the property of Louis p. Hleronenus
ot. al. and taken In exeeution at the suit of
Joseph Channon eL al. and to be sold by

¯ SMITH E. JOI~N8ON. "
" Sheriff’. ̄

.Dated February L 1~8.
FRENCH & RICHARD.q, ~olleltoe~

6t. Pr+s fee, $10.15‘

~B
HERIFF’8 8ALE."

y virtue of a wrt~ of flert
directed, Immed o~t of tt
Chancery, will be sold at

SATURDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF
MARCH, NINETEI~ HUN.

DELED AND tiGHT,/

uenme-s u0w.~ corner AUantle and 8mzth
.Carolnm.ATepueb. in the city of AUamg~- City,

~u~ty or xuanue and State of New Jeree~.-"
All that parcel or tin.of land and

tim land of one Jolinmm
and run~
three mlnutm

. - . _ .

Overcoats,: Suits and Shoes.

Ci0sing Out All Our Heavy Weight: ~-
Clothing and Shoes at Prices That. . . ~.

~.~ Hardly ~,0ver Actual C~st" 0f Materials :
And LabOr.

~VAGON BUILDERS.

Cut Flowers and Plants,
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Sup"/he".erstmons
Rh0da.

By Martins Endicott ]~aton.

Copyrighted. 19(k~ by N. E. Daley.

"It was evening. Rhocla had dined.
The parlor Ill her little flat. which was

also her study." was well righted.
Log~ were burning brightly on the
andirons. EveITthing was cozy and
"comfy."

Rhode had drawn a blg chair close

to the fire, and you would have
thot:~ht she had ever~’tlhing heart
could desire, but if you[had looked
hard you would have seell a tear on
Ih-e long eyelashes¯

She was n writer. Her stories had-
ahvays sold well ugtil lately.

B,r-r-r-r went the doorbell.. Her
multi, let in a tall, good looking man
wit h u Gibson chin. Rhodn gave him
her hand With a faint smile¯

Jack. Welles saw the tear she tried
to bl’llsh aw:ly.

"Rhod:L dear, what is it?"
"Well. to tell the truth, I "am dis~

cournged--e.nothcr rejection., Do you
know. Jack--I’ve just thought of lt--I
de n’t believe I shall sell another story

.this year. I. ~ is my thirteentl~year."
"’No; you don’t mean it?"
"Yes, aml it .is no use. I might as

well not write at all. I wonder If my
money will hold out until next year."

Jack roared -with laughter.- He
eouhln’t help it, she looked so serious,
and he could see, she firmly belleved it.
¯ "But. then." she continued, "I did

see the moon through the glass this
month."

"Is that bad?"
"Very bad. Didn’t you know it,

Jack ":"
"No, l never give " the moon a

thought."
"You don’I? Oh, ho~; I. wish I

dhln’t~ If I, see it face to face, you
kz, ow. 1 have lots of luck, and I b0w
three thnes and say ’Good evening,
],~dy 5loen.’ very politely."

¯̄ Why. Rhoda Stratton, I never knew
- ¯ ,,,3 od. exclaimed Jack.
"I rbally can’t help it. Jack. I’t’s

atavism. I think."
"Say, Rhoda. if you really thh~lk you

won’t sell any more stories this year,
why d,nn’t you marry me, and then it
wcn’c matter?"

Je.ek had asked her to marry him
n~ar]y every-Week for the last five
year.~.

"] can’t. Jack. I don’t want to be
married." pleaded Rhoda.

"Yc, u’d better. You might starve."
"N,~. I won’t. Maybe i can find a

hun?hk~ek and tourh his hump, and
lha[ will change my luck sad break
lhe spell of the thirteen."

"R-h-o-d-n:’" ~;a~ped Jack. "Where
did you learn all this?"

"I don’t -know. I have always known
It."

i he_"ax~j ~uzNu~ ¯

theater. Get on ~our wraps.
Is coming for us in the carrtn

P,h.~la lar,~hed heartily all the even-
in~ at the fm~ in the play. Afterward
they went for n bite to eat. _And a yery
tired Rhoda tumbled into bed that
nl~ht. LIer trouble was forgott?n for
archi!e.

--:- - :~,~._..-.- ...... , .... .
". ~ ., ... -. " ... .,.,,....--- -- ~.-.::. .,.:

----4.

Rhuda! left the tea table and took s
chair by Barbara, who was.an expert
I n palmlstry. Barbaru read:.

"You have the ,arthur’s hand, all
right--drooping h~lu~,ne with a forked
end. d rather large, thumb and it eurv.
led outside, wl~h shows.
Your--mount of Jupiter Is well devel.
oped and has a stsr on It, Which show~
that you are ambitious and that Y0m
ambition will be realized. Your life
line is long. and. yes, you have a line
which shows s.nperstition. You will be Life seemed tO holdHttle of romance
married soon and have quite a lou8 for Ruth Jeffrey’as, with:a, long drawn
life." sigh. she closed her desk at the end o~

"Thanks, .Bah, ciear, If that is all the day,~ What WaS: there ink,
true. But I do not intend to be mar- all? she ~ked-herdelf. 8he -looked
tied soon, howev.e~.’ ahead_ and imagined:one day following

"’The oft laid-plans Of mice and another In unvaried monotony, She
’men.’ etc.." quoted Barbara. "You fancled~she could see her bah" turnin$
know-the rest, Rhode. You will be gray "and-th~ ~olor:fad~g from her
married soon, dear. Your hand tells eheek~ though, for that it mu~ have
the tale." . " - . taken a very big Btr~tehof the lmagi;

They bade her goodby, chaffing her marion indeed. --
a little.

~ack llngered, gave her hand a gem
tle~sqneeze and. said, "See, dear, the
fates are against you."

"Well, it is not you, necessarily,"
scornfully.

"Oh, Isn’t It? Do you think i shall

~let any other man marry you? Not-
much !’?

Not long after:.this Jack called Just
as the postman was leaving the mail
He took from his hand ~m envelope
with a blue figure in the corner, s
mark of a well known magazine. He
entered Rhoda’s stuffy, waving’It over
his head, yelling, .’~Whena now is your
fatal 137"

She reached Tar the letter, ¯ which he
held beyond J~er reach. He teased her
for awhile and then gave it to her.
Her story was accepted. The envel-
ope t~)ntained a generous check. 

"Now, Miss Rhode, now what have
y0u to say?"

"Pooh!" That’s only one In four
~lonths."

"Well, it’s one, and you .said you
wouldn’t sell any."

Rhodh laughed.
"Have a cup of tea, JaCk?" sh,

asked. "Two lumps?"
"One, only one, and no.cream. You’/

make a nice wife. wouidn’tyou? You
have poured tea for me for five years
an~d you can’t remember now how
many lumps I take. Woe is meg’ But
there was a~ naughty twinkle in his

. eye.
During the rest of the year Rhode

did not sell another story, whether il
was really because It was the thlr
toenth year of her writing, who could
tell?

When :the year ’ended, she tried
-again. The first did not ee]l’elther.

Jack said, ."You must go to pastures
now."

He had to go to Europaon business-
and he meant to take Rheda along. He
te~med bee to marry him.

"Rhoda. dear. I love you so, and I
have waited five years."
""Well. walt seven, llke Jacob."
"Am] then get Leah--no. slr-ee: I’ll

@nit not ano, her day," he said stern-
ly. "I am going home now, and you
cnn thtn~[ tt over, and when you de-
.~.¥- *,~l~arry me let me know. Un-
til ,you-d~%~ ’com~’ you will not see
ale. ’ N

A week l)ao~od anYOne word from
Rh,,da. then another -aaa auo[aer.
Then she began to think..:-She missed
him so:

IIer aunt. who had retu’rned from a
trt~. asked. "Rhoda, what have-you
done to .lack?"

I~ut. ,~]as. she drehmed. She dream- "’Nothing,"
ed n ~pider w.3~ sp.~nning a web tn the ’, has left me.’"
rllh,’2y: of her c.hnir.

S!)o remembered her dream when sl:e
aw~ko a::,] calle~l to her maid to bring

P.or n 1,a~k whlch was on her desk.
As sh~* dr:nk her early cup of tea--a
hnLit f,~r:ne, l in ]::ngland--she perused
the i:a_~e~ of h~.r dream book antl found
what s]:9 wanted.

"T,~ deer:n: a spider ~pins his -weh

" ~,."-3~. "’.~~n will receive a

.: ...--. , .~. ~¯:~. ,..
_ . .. ,..

And. what retgra ’~was life making
her. for MI the effort ithat she was put-
.tlng into it? A negative, reciprocation
at besL "She was-i~ot compelled to

marry. She had.proved herself capable

of independence.- It~ was five years
s’Inc~:she :had entered upon her basl-
heSS career. -Her vim and optimism
had made for a success even "beyond
her most sanguine anticipations

Only a month ago She hk, d accepted
at practically her own terms a p_osltiou
that hund~’eds of women might well
envy her and probably did. Surely it
was an u~ble time. for her to
feel blue and discourased. There must
be some definite cause for her qn .rest.
Ruth set herself the task of discover-
tug it.

Finally, With a son’what ~shame-
faced yet wistful little smile, she was
forced to admit that the disturbing
tmder~urrent began to rnfile her
thoughts about the moment that she
had stood hy her office-window that
morning and from the height of many
stories watched a young man clad in
a fur lined overcoat s~ep out of his re-
splendent motor car and enter the
building.

Who the man" was did-not matter/
nor. that he was wea!thy, it was the
woman in the car who stirred old
yearnings In Ruth’s-hearL She hacl

with her for comfort and lusplration
through the day the.~memory of s
man’s farewell kiss.

This pretty and refreshing l~lt of
sentiment in the" midst of a hustling
workaday world Ruth had wltuessed
nearly every morning, to be sure, since
she had been In her new position. But
never before had It plunged her into
such an lmpladal~le mood of disoantenL

Well.’ she commented to herself as.
she pinned on .her little t~llor made
hat, with a gesture of wholesome de-
termination. "th~s will,never do at all.
It’s my. own fault. I refused him. and
that’s all th~ere Is about it. At the time
matrimony seemed Such an obvious¯
commonplace transaction in compari-
son with the-allurement of independ-
ence-and now, well, I~’S no use think.
ing .about it. I may- bump-into re-
manc~ any day."

The wind on the-.~,bt Ut question
was blowing a hrt~ricaae. When Ruth
tried to oper.the 0utalde door. o~ the
building, ~e found the resistance too
r,u,-_h .or her strength and was obliged
to fall back a moment..

As she made a eeco/id attempt the
door yielded with a sUddenness that
almost . upset- her equlllhrinm. She
heard some one Immediately behind
her say, "Allow me," and was aware

answered Rhode. "He

Finally she telephoned to his office.
"l~eiio. Is that you’, Jack~’’.

"Yes. Rhode."
"Come have a cup. of tea this after:

IIOOU." / -

"You mean It? You know what this
~vitntlon implies ?"

"Yes, I know," meekly.
It r-as a pale Rhoda who was clasp.

edln Jack’s dear arms--for such they
had become to her--that afternoon.

of a masculine, coat si~eve, fur lined_~
holding back the door for-her to pass.

Ruth thanked th~ auxiliary arm me-
chanically, half conselous-0f a-tinge of[
resentmentin her gratitude that she.[
should be in any way beholden to the l
man upon whom that woman, whom l
she envied,, also depended. BUt the
next moment, with characteristic im-
pulsiveness, Ruth found herself ehas-
Lug a derby hat down the sidewalk.
Just as she was about to rescue It
from an¯ imminent mud put, die at the

sP_~-:-_,z dnwri for a long day at her
~1~ :-

~-, ~::,y she did a thimz unusual in
her ,<!..e took a manuscript.with her
~’~l l~rardc¯d an editor in his den. He
tot?: h<.r story and promised to pass
J ’.,]-~ o"t ul-,.)xl, lt shortly. 

R!:,,la thanked him and walked
home quickly. IIer friends knew they
mu~t never disturb her In- the morn-
ing. .\t 5o’clock, however..~)me gifts
cnn~o for tea. Rhoda always had some

-~ew dainty for them. Today,- after
.~r.~shi,~g a new short story, she had
prepared so:he chopped walnuts and
cho;~ped pimentos and cream Cheese
and mixed them into a paste and
spread it on some dainty biscuits. The
girls doclare,l it very good. .2-

Only two came that afternoon. Bar-
barn Van Al.’.en and Dolly Van BrunL
]~v and by Jnek Welles nnd his moth.er
came: then Bob Kingsley. Bob was a
kindred spirit.- He was as supersti-
tious :is Rh,~da.

"Look. I~hoda."-be said; "I found a
hall wi:h its head toward me."

"IIow luck:;: I walked miles down
Broadway, but no such luck came tb!

3!",h ea,’,,nraged, Rhode was soon "but a happy one.
corner something str~c~Ser a fearful

~-.’,.-~.,1. She always walked before i. Jack told her he was going to Eu- blow~ and she lost consciousness.

rope, m3 they would have to- be mar= I9 th~ days of delirium that followed
.ried soon., nnd then as she consented Ruth sometimes Imagined that a.heavy
the little goose’s superstition crept in door.was swinging back,upon her: that
again. "’We-will be married On Wed- aman Stood by and would nut resene
nesday, ’; she declared, her." And again she would shrink in

"Why on a Wednesday, dear?"
"Jack. dear. don’t you’ know

rhyme ?
"Monday for wealth."
Tuekday for health.
Wednesday the beat day of v.ll~

-Thursday for crosse&
Friday for losses.
Sattirday no luck at alL’"

So they were married on a Wednes.

fear from a plunging automobile that
the bore down. upon her, while the man

and woman wltMn the car laughed
and kissed each other.! And always
the man wore a fur lined overcoat. " --
¯ When Ruthluid re~vered suffi-
ciently to be interested In her sur--
ro~ndlngg, abe noticed :first the tall
f~grant American Be~utl~ by her

solately. "She slt~ up, but she has no
an!ma~on~-no courage harqlly, She
never mentions-her work, and they say

she was’ heart and soul devoted to it

day.- Jack didn’t care. She was se bedside. ~. : ¯
lovable he was glad to take her, super. "Who se’nt, them?" she asked the
stiti0n and all. nurse languidly.

.
"A gentleman, Miss RUth." : ~.-

Code Me~ages by Wir~. ’*what genUeman?" . ~ .
It seems s~trange thnt even now there Faint and weak thougtt Ruth’s voice

are man~ restrletloas on the use of a~ was, the nurse detected l~ it a note of
ordinary a thing as a cable or tale- suspicion. _
graph wlre. Yet It is true that nobod~ "He did not leave his card, Miss
Is permitted to send to or through Per. Ruth," replied the nurse, blusMn~ at
tugal anythh~g having to do_with the her Own subterfuge, .but~Ruth did not
deeds or thoughts of .anarchists and observe her confusion. _/
that code messages of any kind are Why Mr. McDonald did not wish
forbldden .in Tripoli, Bosnla. RoUmella Identity disclosed da connection with
-Roumanla, Herzego~-Ina, Bulgarla an~ the roses the nurse dld not know. But.

me." ’ other Balkan states. After that i! he had Insisted upon beliag an anony-
A scream of laughter came from the i seems unnecessary to men~lon thai mous benefa~or,-and Itlwa s no’: her

girls, i Turkey forbhls code messages, but it B concern to demand I~ reason for It
the expresslo ~ Was r~0mmonly used at"What is it. Barbara~" queried Rho-

de.

" a little surprising t0 find that you car "What does he look like~’- Ruth per- one time.’ As a mo~ern warlike term,

3Ir. Kingsley has a rabbit’s foot in l send a message to most liarts of Per- slated. - " ! " .to gix’e quarter m edns thatthe i risen-
- sla In only one language--that ls~ " "He’s y0ungand very~distinguished, era of war sho~d: bei~ent to the rearh pocket." ~ i French--and If- you address meal looking," asserted the nurse, both her

of the army and t~herb lodged and f~d
. ’Is it off a Deft hind leg .from arab- : places In the land o4’ the shah youl manner and .w~rds bespeaking unshak- ’ by the e~.ptors until ~xehanged "_ or - r@:

blt, nshot in aexclalmc~lgraveyard’:’theaSkedgtrls. Rhoda. !I messageof w’lIIGaul beandtranslnted lntlo the: able COheir.And tlm~’eame’
’

"leam~ on tl~ termination of~ho~tll~
,’.~.hoda!" tongue diplomacy when l| the crudal quem"lon- tie~. .~ - - . "_ ’ ¯-’: ".’,=he’s as bad as Bob," remarked’ reaches Teber~n. "Does he weara fui’linedovereoatY’ " ..... ~

Jack. " " ’ ~Not always" admittedithe nurse In . A Dolt’a" J~i~Voi~y,. =
"Well, that’s the onlY" foot that’s’: Ins ,nu,rect mefl~o~i,

apathetie attempt to sa~e the sltua--
Dana?i/~ it-huge 8t.Bema~ ~.:

lucky anyway;," sald Rhoda. l Homemade ice cream was a hlff 0wn-"ldeas:~/~j:a~]fl$ fmportan~e~,¯ " tlon. - ’," . -.Item on the bill of fare at Willle’s . Whenever he wish~ to: kt~actatten."Rhode. dear. how can you believe~
"I thought so,". return~lk

Ruth. "i tion he kn0eks.lda..watgi::wtll over andsach thlnffsT’ asked 3Ir~. Welle~. "’A house, and while he i|ked the Cl’e~J~ he . " "

glrl so sensible in other ways andonet drew the line at turning.the freezvr,
hate him." -

who puts so much heart Into bee work, I One -day when his mother returned
~I’haPs only nntntaJ, I qupposa, dear, "then rolla it armed,

-- hame she Wa~. "agraeabl~ surprised to But you must remembe~itimt he isn’t

todd

and you are methodical too."

~Mrs. Welles." answered Rhode" ~m- find him working atMie crank as if hhl re, lily to blame, if it ~ his ear thitt
, [ .berly, "some one has said, There is a ~ life depended On IL "

ran into you.. After tl~ accident he

"I don’t see how you got hl~n to turn held you in his arm~,all tl~ w~ homescrew loose in every one.’ Thaf is my the lee cream free~er,"-~ said to her |O tllSt the motl6n, of tl~ ear-:woUM

huSband. "’I offered Jflm a dime to" do not Jar -~u. He h~

It, and he Just laughed at me." could do tor-you, r uw a.

"’You didn’t go abo~t it the right more~broken up

way, my dear,", replied her husb~ beefi i~re: ~t
, "I bet hhn n nlckeI he couldn’t turn R ~Inee.~

for half- sn hour,~--Harper’s WesleY,
- _ - .- five

be positively ill," she-added, ":If I had Its better, to do ionfethlng for ~oma,! :him . f0r
to sit in a seat marked 13 at a plsy m l~dy tha~ to do son~b0d~ for’
soncert.’ .....

"Let me read your: thing. Try this today~-WaU

~:~ -

- -_ . . * .

_ . - ..

V sQ

01ca
’~ 2- -=-. "

g Gold.
. -By i"EMPLE .BAII;EY. "

arrnn~
before the--before her-Illness. - The ’‘Glo]
wistflline~s o$ her !!ttle .pale" face. is Wedn~
enough td. break your h~a .rt," [ hlm. ¯

The youngman looked very thought-]_days~!
ful. - .

¯
" : ] Wagn~

."I suppo~ she has never asked to liana V
see mew he R~lulred at length: -- [ mix tl

wl have never beard her speak" your[ cert."1
name, Mr. McDonald," replied the ~ -MeGI
nurse evasively. ¯ --- [ " ’qf i~

°*No, of cou .r@e. It isn’t llkely that [ can. s
she would. It’s u blessedl.hlng, though" [ classed
that she doesn’t realise that it was I- [ *’Yes,
that It wlis my ca.r that injured her,"

The nurse was eonfused.~. ¯ .
"But I fear she (i~es, Mr. McDonald.

In fact~ I’m snre she does."
"But ! thought you said you never

heard her kpeak ofme?"
"Not by: name," the nurse repeated.
Norman’s-I~rp]exity was evldent_1
"She speaks of you as the ’gentle-

man of the fur.lined overcoat"" the
~urse explained. "i~uad she-has request-
ed me not"to let ybu come here, Mr.
McDonald. I lmdn’t ~e courage to tell
you before."

The young man showed no surprise,
but looked deeply trouhled.. - -
-’"Well," he;said flnalty. "at. least 1

can telephone, and I’m sure you’ll tell
me |f there is ever "any way ! can be
of further service to her. When she
has fully rec~avered, I shall hope"-- -

"Oh, Mr. McDonald," the -nurse- In.
ter~ pied, "i:suppose I haven’t any
right to tell y0u~ but sometimes in_her
delirium Miss Jeffrey_ used to mention
some one for whom-qhe seemed to-care
a grea t deal--some one evidently whom
She he’d refused to marry. I .reallz~
that i-a-m bet~aying confidences,-b.uL}

. thought perhaps you_~~ hhnl

lilm.-She ’called him ~L~d~ei,-,~. - -,
The y6un~, man S ta~_ ,~’:~e name e~

then broke-out.Into, a hearty laugh., speak o!
The nurre cautlbned I~/m to be quiet an ordln

but the cau flotl came too late. "Well,
"~Vho’a tlte~e. ~" It w:m-Ruth’s voie~ immettm~

calling anxiously from. the room above are all a.
: The nurse had no evasive answm "Dr..Xl
ready, but had she had one at hm said hu
tongue’s ehd there would have been n~ choose a
time to utter It, for at the sound o! ,such.a
Ruth’s voice Norman had bounded u~ day, G1w
the stairs two, 0tree. at a time and GlorLq
now stood .on the upper landing with ,Me!"
the glrl crumbed rapturously to him. fag to ai
’~)h, Laddie, Laddle,~ Ruth c~led sing, and
Joyously. ’;I. knew your laugh.’" ’ a sea of

But at the consciousness of his ~ alleys an
she drew back from him with a-cry Then)
thnt. was half" grief, half anger, and aunt’s ft
threw herseff upon the couch, sbhbin~ good.eric
bitterly. --- ’ - and I Ilk

"Ruth, Ruth, what is It. Little dne~ "-And I~
Tell me, des .~t." pleaded Norman. line..

"Go back t9 her,’.’ . the girl gasped It Was
finally t~r0ugtl ~’r. sobs. -w~th MIs

"Go back-to whom~" asked Norma~ ~elf sacr
utterly myatlfled.~ a--schemit

"Oh; .you are cruel.- ~’hy did world, sl
Come? l’ve watehed YoU kisaher gooff knowleds
by_every morning when you left her at life, was
the office, and I envied her then. MeGrego~
though~ I didn’t know lt was you_ I--] than thai
only remembered What I had lost. Oh. together
don’t stand there and pity me.- G~ Would gi~
back, go back[" that baler
_"Ruth, sweetheart, listen! There is would w~

no one to go baeM to,-That is my siste~ fiess of..~
you have seen me with." Surely you uplift her
knew i would .walt f~)r you--and yo~ ’And 
have ¢~me. -Don’t cry any more,-llttl~ Wednes&

- on~." - " -. Gregor fl

¯ And .Ruth let-herself be comforted wlth .MIS
an~ loved and Idssed--’like any. tired lair lie

’ehnd. " - . " line and"
. ~ri~e return Is ve~sweet. I~ddle," It w~

she whispered.-:’Y0u’ll-keep on eom- Miss C, ar,
tag e~er£ day now. won’t you?" martyrdm

... _ ful beau. t~

- - " ’Quarter, . of downt~

The term "quarter," used .In war- The Ray.
fare, origtuated from an agreement bOund-wl
anciently made between the Dutch Miss Care
ancLSpanlat~ds, that the ransom of a which sh~
koldler taken in actlon .should be a sacrifice .~
quay’tee o’f ills pay. PTobably it meant ter loved:
to "grh~t condltloi~." In_ this aense

- . - . -[

mistakabre, di~sppofntment.. ~I .dldn’f
know,-MISs Ruth. [.:beg your pardon." " " -
" 8o" that Wa~ why-~k~,preaented roses Miss Ca~ilne Drewttt had c~omeback

anonymously..’and i-why "her patient to her settlement work In the fall with
hated him. -Possible before he wa~ s determination to luspl~e the mur-
mRrried--i[ was thusthe nurS~ allowed rounding uelghborhood with ldes~ 4list
her Imagination toput two and two to- slaouldllft them alcove theieve! of the

geth~., " .... " - - -- commonplace. ¯ " . - .
’/Don’t keep any’more, of his old -. ’I~abt year l tried It w lth. plctur~

roses, please, .al~d don;t let hhn c0m¢i
here any more," .Ruth gave her orders i’ and- fl.ower study,". She told the RAw,
wearily and was so0nas!eep. " , .-: i Donald McGregor, "and" I can’t ’say: it
¯ Norman McDonald continhed to~t~ll, [ was al success. But this year l-am- go-

¯ however, .and .to=send roses, qtflte, un-t lag to!try music." . . _ - .

conscious that the latter-nez’er fbnnd[ TheiRev. Donald .l~ered at her with
their way to Ruth’s slckroonL - .kindl~ eyes throuzh lfl8 nose gia~es.

The reports that the nurse gdve Mm He ~as a -tall, spare, sandy, hair~l~
from day to day of the girl’s recovery man, ~. power in the pnlplL a friend-
were not gratifying: - of th~ people and" a firm believer in

"She doesn’t seem to gain at t~l;’-the Miss ~roline-Drewltt - . . --:

nurse compl.alned-one morning discern- "I a~: sure It would be a great in-

centive.;’ he: sald." "It makes.an ap-
peal "to the Itallan~ and the .Germa’n&
thougl~ differently. But how Will you

loose screw. I suppose. I don’t know,"
she continued, "that I reall X beIlevt
anything.. Thirteen or the thirteenth 1
don’t like, really. I wouldn’t begin
Journey on I,’riday or do anything of
Importance thee. Of ’course I do m~
regular work Just the same. I should

e It?"
~a has promised to sink every
sday night’" MIss Qarollne told
and Harold Cartwrtght on Frt=
Gloria- will. glye the GermaJas

r and Harold will give the Ital;
.~rdi.-and now and then We will

slinl]-sR In the aualenee and applaud.’" figure-In.he.? g’ra’~ guwq~.i- " ¯
-

"You won’t do any~ing ~f" the:k.lnd,’" shone In- patient ej;e~ and
he said, with decision. "Yo0 aregolng eyes and vacant eyes and hands ~ere
to pr .ecede my speedb with fi lRtle.~lk outreached to. touch her. - "
ab0uL the children and.-the chIldren¯s -The minL~fer, henriuff, a broken I-tai~.:-
music.. No one can do’It as you cam" l~i n ~Uinnur In front of him, translat- ¯ ~:

~’Oh" Miss" Caroline’s face was ed to ML~s Caroline as she took her i.i)
llght~l. "’Do you Llank I cduld? i

S~lt besid-e.him. ~ ’~hey.say you have. ’!-
love the chi/dren and the music, and 1I a iv0ice of ~ld" - - "
should llke the)paints t.0 kn0w ̄ why I i " "They mean’Gloria"-- " -’~ . " :!-
am:dung it"-- "No ttlsyou. You-donut need the -:-

"*Then tell-~em.", said tl~ Rev..Don.
akl ,~regor, .wltkflnality. - .
/ And So It: hapI~ent~d that when GIorlfi
Campl~¢i], a .vision of beauty-in her
white satin gown, swept ~nto thedlugy

volce -or song for=you to .aPeS_ k :.with
the voice of love. andthey loveay0u.’~ : .

Worn with excitement, sl~:sa’Id, W _l~h
qulvering Hps, "I nee;d their lo~;e" -- :-=-. -- -

So_methlng In her volce made hlm’."!
hall she was reef :by-her~Aunt=Caro In ask..qulckly. "WhyT" .

.:i~--~ ~/i~
-filmy g~’ay and:.yloie .~’.:.-~- ~ --. " . ’q:im allalone"-- " --..-.. : ....

"How- S/unning ....you leeR’,..: ....Gloria " "BUtI’lo~e Sou," hesald. . ,- ."Ithoubent-.- ....;=
enid, holding~ theflRtle woman off at

yon kne~w~.° But I am-a_plaln man. =.I.-:2

.a,rm’s_ length,_. "Where- dld ._you get scarcely dared tO speak: of iL~’C5- - _ , -
your violets?" " " " ; - -- " - "" - ’

,i " .... " " ",i
u~r race was fl]nmin~. ~- ~. ~ ~.

Mr. Mt’Gregor sent them,. ,, . M lasCar-
-."Th~nk-- of the work-:we eand~ " t~ .:’~=

¯ oline ~tated nervously. I. am af~ld get.mr, was all the outlet she altowed::-~-: !?~
they weremeant’for yOU. my dear~ .He herself.- . , . -_: r" :’-~--,~
knows how you love violets."._ - i Butthe lover In him shone for a me- :~;~
-Gloria laughed..- - -. l ment In his Strong face. "Think of~ "

. "! f ~ mea gt them for me," why l the nest we shal~hu~ld together." Ira/
dlan t l~ send them-to meT, She de-~ mmanured, and-the~m he went to-
mande~ - " " "

, ..... " -. " - " - ~, !hls :~2~eh.-._while quiet Miss Caroline-i ii:
¯ -q thonght he:.ml~t-ft~! Hmld."-Mis~ i=~,-the mtdst-of’that listening audienee::==~ :-
Caroline stnmmered.. ~ .’. . " .. " - [ g~rled In ~ eloqnenee nnd .hugged’-. ~: "
. ’"timid!" .i Gloria-stared. " -VThy~ he. 1 her happine~ to-h~i" heart. ’ : .-.----" "
hasu ta-tlmid bOne In his body,. A-ant~ ¯ : -. ~ : " . " " --: - .:;~
Ca~o".. : _ --:-.= " ~_. ~- " 8uperstltldns-of Thieve -)

I .know," M.Iss Caroline agreed~ "bt~!- The pickl~oek~.~is superstitious=.. ~l’@~
Tam sure It IS a-mlstake." ....

t will r~rely. ~o~a-~erson whomlulntsd
"Harold sent: me_ th~e.’Amerlean~ the:: ,l~i~g ¯ ne’~o~mteda eerta~-s!g~ Of

Beauties’- .Gloria. explained._ :~FheYk dIsaster~ and if-lt happens that
Son’t With my hair a’blt, bug.Ihm" purse.he steals ebntntns!f0relgn m

e.two and have a grand con-

~ger hooded..
a great idea," he sei~, "and you

rpplement " it with children’s

MISs Caroline planned, ’q shall,
those myself. I can’t sing,

¯ he theory. "I sometimes
had mok’e showy talents to tin.

people with, but I must make
of my prectieal accoml~sh-

sure we could not wish. you
you are." was_ tl~e Ray.

S la’lbute, and Miss Drewttt
prettily and went away With

oi~ carriage that made her
most youthful.
snch a help,:’ she told Gloria

~: l~rnshing her masae~ of red

see why you.- bbther yourself

’ fondof them., and: h~-kdows

. Gloria sang ~at nlght-l~ke ddlren,
an4 In theduets shb and~HaroldCnr~
wright seemed t 9 .rise abo.ve reality
and to- iive~ln a-world of" love "and

song..,, " ~ :". ~:.--_ .-" " " ::- ’ ’-.
Gloria Is a ]0rely woman, Miss

Caroline Whisperedto the "minister in
a last act bf self effaeemen~ "~She
may seem frivoI0us,:.but she would.
make a perfect wife =f~r a- serious

l~aa., --.
_ . . . -~ .

"No :doubL n67doul~L’_’.- Mcgregor
agreed= "But~Haroldd0esn’t seem ~--
ri0us." > ..- ". (. - ¯ _i ."-
. "It:trolcl.’" " .:~ ~ 7 :.

- "They -"are l~ love= with: ~ci~.other;’;

the minister saM’quietly: .’;Any one-
can see-it.’ ......- -.-- .... - "

Miss Caroline stole a .qnick gl~inee at
him a~d.waa met by ~x serenity-that-

sent all of her theories _flying.--Surely
he was hurt-~surely he had-eared f0r
Gloria. " - ....
_;But e~’en as she questioned the duet

it-is believed tq,augur that he
 rave,-a .good .dGr In .1 i,
Ntm, e, but Wlieth~r in the"
k eoLrple-:of: pol ice ’.o~teem-

¯ ~-notlHng:-
~" Wedd~ags and
eant "event~ for.

-to.j
6f them think ff a purse
wedding-e0ntains goldl it-:
best of luck- for the
ensuing : ::

I~me-
pat,- of boots that~ theY. wear as
they eankeel~ them on "
If thc~-:nre, not arrested
wearing them-:theY c~t the
into little square plecesi .j
away as ’qucky take, us"
friend,--London (

-- "- - ~ 7 - - j" ~’-"
= " - "Clte-rary
Tenn=~o~ Sald or.-az~t~ge

i g~Inc_lCe.nce. -" X

Io~ of-Deople who don’t care_to
Ifted. ,Aunt- Care," sl~ said.

money you might be seeing
and~ making a break into so-

palled many yea.r~.~ ag~, my
M~s Caroline, ’ and ~om~
: love me, which is a gre~tt

iove~ "~ "you,. Gloria said
u she-leaned over her

’her, --a-mt’-f am
the Re v. Don-

. - .o .

~y. ~ch a thing a~. To
him that way, as if he

ary man." ":. " ",_--: - :
extraordinary men.fall in love
.~s," said Gloria wisely. ";’They
[ke when. it comes to love."
eGregor,)lf he ever marries,’*
mble- MI~ Caroll.ne,- ’~wlll
¯ woman of talents and beauty.
woman as you will be some

qa."
~hrew up her hands.
~he gasped. "Wt~y, I am go.
ag--and th~ man I love "must
we are going to sail away on
romance. I don’t like dark

d tenements" ~
s she. saw the look on-her
.ce she-went on, .But he Is
ugh for any~ody,’Aunt Care,
.~ him immensely."

likes you," Ifmld Miss Car~

this_ ~v~tiOn," e0mbined
Caroline’s Insistent splrlto~

Lflce, that set the little lady
,g. Of all Women:.to -~e
~e loved Gloria beet.. Un~e-
ed, _bUt coloring her whole
her love for the Rev. Donald
’.. And what more - StUng
¯ she Should bri~g these two
in a- happy.unlon? Gl6ria

"e the miniver the brightne~.
ge~..-In hls-life, and he.in turn
;an Gloria from: the ~eIflah--
er point 6f view and would.
with himself.

and 4u-t held the little crowd
odden humanity spellbound2
Mr.. MCGregor
th. the ---re~t,
ine had brought about that
. craved?she felt:flmt the
ns too u
~lorla~" he would

to be her friend; And how ~ shb
live_ wlth~ ~t_th~ support of-that friend.
Ship? "-- .... ::. :. o -
--T~ mlle. w _oman z~w..~_ and
qniet’and,.tumm~ -g_mca~ and moral to
the humt]e. people,"ab0ut her;: wa~t
dra~-::!nt?, .t~et r Hv~, so .that ;,heI
eame. mother ~r .to~m0re - than
one who ~_sidkn~_: or li~ hmdth-l~tu-
ed 0n:t wl~lom, lm.~r co-mmon ~e~

:~_.o9- ~ a:.wonae~:’ .the .Rev; D~.-
-Cold r:~ n ~ u she uk~
ad~ -v q regaiXt :to It 1 ~ ; :~

"Teen’s

ended, and’It Was time_for_ her little ! tlme-agg_wroteto me~
unknown untransTta-t~speech. " . k. -" - - ¯: - -~ . i there were two whol~Hne~

:: Standing very quietly in front.0f~thnt-
motley .audience, _she "told them,why mo~t word fc~word: B~

she )was trytng~ to bring: music :lure
mon.ociy ~n-the:.--death dr:.::

their_ lives; "There was al~vays happ!- where _he .Says there .wll~-iie

nesa In a song, and-eveu..If.oue-were ~flter S~erldan, :tlie m~

in deep trouble t~re-were hymns-fbr uI~, employ’s, word:for

comforting. Life mlghf be made easier Which-an _ anclont
- - - -refers to ?he-"if one .w0uld tarot_ along-the --

easier, for 0neseff:and- for-th, :ztandlng th~;t

n6~~l, to sing,. Fi~m -.the: do~umenL---
-p~a~: ~boff~io~e ~. " -lullabies i~" -
""Romeo-~n~-?-;/uliet,~ :itand song~.-of ._ _ H_ttle l~entlcal .~th: .....

. .-.,z :._ =:.

¯ And"~ itius!
talk aud =ce,~me -

,m,~rs: ~6m~SH~eS,:: = " t..
¯ ; . ..- . ........ .-- " .- " .-~.=-.:-2 3: ":,k¯ ,= . ,. ;"

-¯ . ~.-. . . :" _ -- : _ . , .¯

- _ - .- ::.: _ - ....

"  -- VERYTHINGyouwant in i
-Suits. Overcoats and Trousers. 5has6"a.. i.. line oi Underwear;. Shirts, . Ties;:- ! :

Combination Suspenders,.
. We carry a large/ ssoi aneh of Sweaters, aft atI=a:-:

saving of=10to 25 per cent. -

and Voung Men’s ’
Overc0ats that Were $t0~00 ;- now $5. o0.- ::

_ Oi:ercoats that ~ere $13.50-and $-15.00;: nOW $7,50’.~__ . -, ... . .¯ .Overcoats that we.re $15:50 -ancI $18.00 ;- now
" .. - Ovetc0a~-that-were:$25:00 and $28.00 ; now.~+.(

Suits that Were- $~3. 50 and $i5..0o; now-~,50. "
Suits that wexe $!8.00; :now $9.00. - ~ -~"=

it happened-that every Suits that were-S28,00 and $3D~00.; now $i5.00~. -~ -.-y.nlght the key. Donala Me- - "
mud-himself asked, to meet

~Tr0~r~: .".": : _-,- ". men’s¯and :yqungmen’s
talked borne With ~ Caro- .:
no . ¯ - ..-  6.0o, $7.00 SS.0o :...- ,:-. ;_.
durinS, the~ evenin~ that $5.o0Trousersa($~.50. :" ::-:- -::-:. :. 4.-~
~IIne suffered the-pang~ of - - " ......... " "-:-~" ; "-" ’- "

- 54.00and $4x5(.). :Trousers-S3-.00. --- - - - -- .- -’ " 
as bee niece with-wonder- -- . ...... -. - .--_ :- --. .... .-.-- . _ .. -:.-, ---

¯ - Every ing:New; "l;aSty:and Sty
" " " : " : ...... . , " ’ . -- -- " .... . - ’ P *" " . .

- ’. CAtt FARE ~ITTED A24D tgOffV~..X’IR~ ~-I~,;F_~N
". .... 7.? . =-:TO_CUSTOMm?,~-. "’-......7_ ..= _-...

:-. i -.. , . ~ :=-5~.-_ ..:_ ~.-.- =. _ _¯__!_::~ .....

,x.. ,-’ .... - - " --Atlan c!-Ave.; Xifimfic2

,f
:". .:: To.-inv~- ’: ;i?,iG"e4~dg:, ~;o~:t4

.: ’-_ : :, M6fl- ........
--::" Real

--- -_ . -: --~.- ~ ~..-, :.,f-.:,..-. ;’-_=.=:..:q-.-- -.
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